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Book of the Dead Chapter 125A 

Chapter 125 is famous in modern studies of ancient Egypt for its tabulated denials of wrongdoing (the 'Negative 
Confession', Chapter 125B), and for the illustration that generally accompanies the composition, depicting the 
weighing of the heart of the dead individual in the presence of the god Osiris, ruler of the dead. Most manuscripts 
include an address to Osiris, in which the deceased declares innocence of a series of sins, on arrival at the broad court 
of the Two Goddesses of What is Right. This introductory passage was labelled by Edouard Naville 'Chapter 125A', in 
his standard edition of New Kingdom Books of the Dead. 

There are no written sources earlier than the New Kingdom. Later temple oaths are modelled on the same lines, and, as 
with Chapter 125B, it is possible that the denial of sins in this manner derives from a ritual of taking an oath of purity 
before entering temple service. 

The version below comes from the Book of the Dead of Nu, on a papyrus now preserved in the British Museum (EA 
10477) - the letter N alone stands for the name of the individual, written out in full in the original manuscripts: 

Ddt xft sprt r wsxt nt mAaty 
pxA N m xw nb ir.n.f mAA Hrw nTrw 
 
 
Dd-mdw in N 
i.nD Hr.k nTr aA nb mAaty 
ii.n.i xr.k nb.i int.k wi mAn.i nfrw.k  
iw.i rx.kwi Tw rx.kwi rn.k  
 
rx.kwi rn n pA nTr Hm-sn wnnyw Hna.k m wsxt tn 
nt mAaty 
anxyw m sAwt Dwt samyw m snf.sn 
hrw pwy n Hsb qdw m-bAH wnn-nfr 
 
mk sAty mrty nb mAaty rn.k 
mk wi ii.kwi xr.k in.n.i n.k mAat dr.n.i n.k isft 
rmT  
 
n smAir.i wnDwt n ir.i iwyt m st mAat  
n rx.i iwtt n ir.i bw Dw  
n ir.i tp ra nb bAkw m Hrw irt.n.i  
n spr rn.i r iAt nt xrp Hmw 
n nmH.i nmH m xt.f  
n ir.i bwt nTrw 
n sDw.i Hm n Hry-tp.f  
n smr.i n sHqr.i n srm.i n smA.i  
n HD.i smAw n ir.i mnt Hr nb  
 
 
 
 
n xb.i Sbw m rw-prw 
n HD.i pAwt nTrw  
n nHm.i fnxw Axw 
n nk.i nkk nkk n dAdA.i 
n xb.i dbH n xb.i sTAt 
n siAt.i AHt n wAH.i Hr mwt nt iwsw 

Address at arrival at the broad hall of the Two Goddesses 
of What is Right, 
shielding N from all forbidden things that he has done, 
and seeing the faces of the gods. 
Words spoken by N: 
Hail great god, lord of the place of the Two Goddesses of 
What is Right. 
I have come before you so that you may bring me to see 
your perfection. 
I know you, I know your name, 
I know the name of these 42 gods who are with you in 
this broad court of the Two Goddesses of What is Right, 
who live on the henchmen of evil, and eat of their blood 
on that day of calculating characters in the presence of 
Wennefer. 
See, your name is He of the two Daughters, he of the two 
Chants, lord of the Two Goddesses of What is Right, 
See, I am come before you, I have brought What is Right 
to you, I have removed What is Wrong for you.  
I have not impoverished the divine herd (people); I have 
committed no crime in place of What is Right;  
I have not known (explored) nothingness; I have not done 
any evil 
I have not made a daily start in labours over what I did 
(previously);  
My name has not reached the office of director of 
servants; 
I have not orphaned the orphan of his goods; 
I have not done the abomination of the gods; 
I have not slighted a servant to his master; 
I have not caused affliction; I have not caused hunger; I 
have not caused grief; I have not killed; 
I have not harmed the offering-cattle; I have not caused 
pain for anyone; 
I have not reduced the offerings in the temples; 
I have not harmed the offering-loaves of the gods; 
I have not taken the festival-loaves of the blessed dead; 
I have not penetrated the penetrater of a penetrater; I have 
not masturbated;  
I have not reduced the measuring-vessel, I have not 
reduced the measuring cord; 
I have not encroached on the fields; I have not added to 
the pan of the scales; 
I have not tampered with the plumb bob of the scales; 
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n nmH.i m tx n mxAt 
 
n nHm.i irt m r n nxnw 
n kfA.i awt Hr smw.sn 
n sxt.i Apdw m qsw nTrw 
n HAm.i rmw n XAwt.sn 
n xsf.i mw m tri.f 
n dni.i dnit Hr mw Asw 
n axm.i xt m At.s 
n th.i ssw Hr stpw  
n Sna.i mnmnt Hr xt nTr 
n xsf.i nTr m prw.f 
iw.i wab.kwi sp fd 
abw.i abw bnw pwy aA nty m Hnn-nswt 
Hr-ntt ink is fnd pwy n nb TAw 
sanx rxyt nbt hrw pwy n mH wDAt m iwnw m Abd 
2 prt sw arqy 
ink mAA mH wDAt m iwnw 
nn xpr bw Dw r.i m tA pn m wsxt tn nt mAaty 
Hr-ntt wi rx.kwi rn n nTrw wnnyw im.s 

I have not taken milk from the mouths of babes; 
I have not concealed herds from their pastures; 
I have not snared birds in the thickets (?) of the gods; 
I have not caught fish in their pools; 
I have not held back water in its time; 
I have not dammed a dam at rapid waters; 
I have not put out the fire in its moment; 
I have not transgressed the days concerning meat 
offerings; 
I have not turned back cattle from the property of a god; 
I have not blocked a god in his processions; 
I am pure (four times), 
my purity is the purity of that great phoenix which is in 
Henenesut, 
because I am indeed that nose of the lord of breath, 
who enables all the populace to live, on that day of filling 
the Sound Eye in Iunu, on month 2 of winter, last day. 
I am the one who sees the filling of the Sound Eye in 
Iunu. 
Nothing evil can befall me in this land, in this broad hall 
of the Two Goddesses of What is Right, 
because I know the names of the gods who dwell in it. 

 


